
Seaview High School
Seaview High School is situated on a 10 hectare site in the picturesque southern hills face 
zone with clear views of the city and coastline. The school is within walking distance of the 
beach, close to Flinders University and a major shopping centre. Seaview High School is a 
specialist focus school for advanced science, technology, engineering, creativity and 
innovation. Key features of our programs include subjects promoting these learning areas as 
well as innovative teaching methods that enhance outcomes for modern learners and provide 
a full range of academic pathways.

International programs
Intensive Secondary English Course-
High School Graduate Program-
High School Study Abroad Program-
Study Tours-

School focus
Academic achievement-
Science, technology and mathematics-
Performing arts-
Racquet sports-

Facilities
Language centre-
Advance technology centre - 
engineering, robotics

-

Music recording and editing suite-
Performing and visual arts suite - dance, 
drama, music

-

Digital technology resource centre-
Skill centre - advanced manufacturing-
Automotive centre - Pedal Prix-
Sporting facilities - gymnasiums, tennis 
courts, oval, weights room, multi-
purpose activity hall, cricket and soccer 
pitch

-

Special interest programs
Tennis * (Years 8-11)-
Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts 
and Mathematics (STEAM) (Years 8-12)

-

Contemporary Music * - band, 
instrumental tuition, music industry skills 
(Years 8–12)

-

Performing Arts - dance, drama, theatre 
technology (Years 8-12)

-

Vocational Education and Training 
(VET) - creative industries (3D 
animation and game design), technical 
production (music industry and 
recording), animal care and husbandry 
(Years 10-12)

-

*Selective entry-
*Additional fees for specialist programs-

Languages
English as an Additional Language 
(EAL) (Years 10-12)

-

French (Years 8-9)-
Japanese (Years 8-12)-
Chinese for background speakers 
(Years 11-12)

-

Support services
English language support-
International Student Program manager-
International student services team-
International captains and committee-
Year 12 international student after 
school tuition program

-

International students camp and day 
tours

-

Student buddy system-

Co-curricular sports
Australian Rules football, soccer-
Badminton, tennis, table tennis-
Basketball, netball-
Hockey-
Volleyball, beach volleyball-
Aquatics-

Other co-curricular activities
Dance groups and choreography 
activities

-

Debating and public speaking clubs-
Audio, video recording and editing 
activities

-

Ski trip-
Chess, cards, games, media club-
Afterschool homework club-

Languages and Co-curricular sports may be subject to student numbers.
Vocational Education and Training (VET) course options may be subject to change. Visit 
school website for information and additional costs (where applicable) on uniform, laptop and 
calculator requirements; special interest programs and school camps.

Address

Seacombe Road Seacombe 
Heights SA 5047

Distance from City

15 km

Website

www.seaviewhs.sa.edu.au

Year of Establishment

1959 (as Seacombe High School)

Number of Students

530

Years

Years 8 - 12
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